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F . Y . I .
For Your Information

Bible study to resume
The Fellowship Bible Study 

will resume its weekly meetings 
on September 9 at 9:30 A.M. in 
Fellowship Hall of the First Bap 
tist Church. The study will begin 
with the book of 1st Kings. All are 
welcome.

— ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ —

Dove Season
The number of doves killed 

in Texas this year are predicted 
to exceed those of recent years 
In the 1997-98 season, more 
than 756,000 Mourning doves 
were killed in the Edward’s Pla
teau region alone. The Cross 
Timbers region saw 722,107 of 
the birds killed while statewide 
the number totals more than 4 
million dove.

—★ ★ ★ ★ ★ —

On This Date
On this date in 31 B.C. the 

Roman leader Octavian defeated 
the combined fleets of Mark An
thony and Cleopatra at the battle 
of Actium. In 1775 General 
George Washington commis
sioned Hannah as the tirst Ameri
can war vessel. In 1864 Union 
forces under General William 
Tecumseh Sherman began their 
occupation of Atlanta. In 1901 
Theodore Roosevelt told a crowd 
at the Minnesota State Fair that 
the United States should “speak 
softly and carry a big stick.” In 
1963 Alabama governor George 
C. Wallace prevented racial inte
gration of Tuskegee High School 
in Huntsville, Alabama, by encir
cling the building with state troop
ers. Eight days later, President 
John F. Kennedy federalized the 
Alabama National Guard, forcing 
Wallace to abandon his attempt 
to block the desegregation of Ala
bama public schools.

—★ ★ ★ ★ ★ —

Marketing Blunders
When Gerber first started sell

ing baby food in Africa, they used 
the same packaging as here in 
the USA - with the cute baby on 
the label. Later they found out that 
in Africa companies routinely put 
pictures on the label of what is 
inside since most people can not 
read.

When Coca-Cola first shipped 
to China, they named the prod
uct something that when pro
nounced sounded like “Coca- 
Cola.” The only problem was that 
the characters used meant “Bite 
The Wax Tadpole.” They later 
changed to a set of characters 
that mean “Happiness In The 
Mouth.”

SCISD trustees adopt $5.88 m illion budget
1 a

State of Texas to fund 80 percent o f teacher pay raises
The Schleicher County ISD 

board of trustees met Monday 
evening, August 30th and voted to 
adopt a $5.88 million budget for 
the 1999-2000 fiscal year. One 
trustee, Phil McCormick, ex
pressed reservations about the bud
get since the revenue and expen
diture sides of the balance sheet 
were $30,000 dollars apart. How
ever, he voted in favor of the mea
sure which passed unanimously.

McCormick’s concern cen
tered on the fact the fact that rev
enues to the school district are 
projected to total $5,883,261.00 
while expenditures were listed at 
$5,853,224.00. Supt. Hal Porter 
explained that the revenue side of 
the equation was projected using 
the “latest best guess numbers.” 
Porter noted that state and federal 
funding formulas had not yet been 
finalized for the coming year and 
assured the trustees that any ex
cess funds would cycle into the 
school’s fund balance, or reserve 
fund.. - ■

After the budget was adopted, 
Board President Ilse Williams an
nounced that a hearing to set the

tax rate to support the budget will 
be held on Monday, September 
13th. She noted that the latest num
bers available to the board, indi
cated a tax rate of $1.349 will be 
required to service the budget. If 
adopted, that rate will be some 15 
cents below last years rate.

Much of the tax reduction was 
made possible when the school’s 
new gymnasium was paid off. 
Other savings were realized when 
approximately $130,000.00 was 
eliminated from the school’s trans
portation budget.

Supt. Porter explained that 
state-mandated $3,000 per year 
pay raises for teachers were only 
funded 80 percent by the State of 
Texas. Additionally, the Teacher 
Retirement System (TRS) is refus
ing to recognize the amount SCISD 
pays teachers above the state base.

“Our budget took a double hit 
in that area,” Porter said.

In other business the board 
voted unanimously to hire Mrs. 
Claudia Droll as a part-tim e 
teacher. Her assignment will be at 
the pre-kindergarten campus 
where she will teach a half-day

photo by Kathy Mankin
It’s only a drill — School nurse Susie Richters, Head Coach Jim 
Fryar and Licensed Athletic Trainer Randy Matthews looked on 
last week as members o f the Eldorado Volunteer EMS learned 
techniques for immobilize an injured football player.

City adopts $1.41 million budget
The Eldorado City Council 

met Monday, August 30th and 
voted unanimously to adopt a 
$1.41 m illion budget for the 
1999-2000 fiscal year. That rep
resents a $244,526.00 reduction 
in the budget from the previous 
year.

Present for the meeting were 
Mayor Pro-Tern Tommy Minor 
and concilmembers Sherry Lux, 
Richard Mendez and Robert Bybee 
and Toni Sudduth. Councilmember 
Eddie Rodriguez and Mayor John 
Nikolauk were absent.

To service the adopted budget 
the council then voted unani
mously set the 1999-2000 tax rate

at 85.180 per $ 100 valuation, down 
1.150 from last year.

One major change in this year’s 
budget is the move of the city’s 
street department from the general 
fund to the utility fund. It was ex
plained that the move will allow 
the city to utilize revenue from the 
landfill, which is also in the utility 
fund, on the city streets.

In other business the council 
amended the 1998-99 budget to re
flect end of year adjustments and 
approved the write-off of $998.66 
in bad debt. It was noted that 
$412.97 of bad debt from previous 
years was collected during the ‘98- 
99 fiscal year.

session.
Next, the trustees heard a rec

ommendation from Supt. Porter 
concerning the unsupervised chil
dren at school functions. Porter 
explained that he became con
cerned for the safety of the chil
dren when an adult who had iden
tified as a “sexual predator” was 
found to be in attendance at the 
high school football scrimmage 
against Llano.

Porter said the man, who is 
banned from school property, was 
escorted out of the stadium by 
Deputy Eddie Rodriguez.

Porter noted he then became 
concerned for the safety of chil
dren at the scrimmage who were 
not accompanied by an adult and 
who might have to walk home 
alone.

“I knew this guy was out there 
and I got worried,” Porter stated.

To address the problem the su
perintendent outlined a new policy 
which will require children, 5th 
p  ;e age and younger, attending 
extracurricular school events, to be 
accompanied by a responsible 
adult.

When questioned by board 
members about the new policy, 
Porter explained that SCISD’s at
torney, Sarah Leon, had reviewed 
and approved the plan. He also said 
that notes explaining the policy 
would be sent home with children 
and that a public notice would be 
published . (See Notice on Page 5)

Lightning 
sparks more 
grass fires

A weak cool front pushed 
through area on Saturday, August 
28th, bringing light rain showers 
to much of Schleicher County. 
However, any beneficial rain that 
may have been received was more 
than offset by the grass fires which 
were sparked by lightning.

Local firefighters, already fa
tigued from a two-week long battle 
against a massive grass fire in 
western Schleicher County, found 
themselves heading eastward on 
Saturday and Sunday.

One fire, near the Menard 
County line, burned more than 
1,000 acres on the Eldorado 
Ranch, currently leased by James 
Powell. That fire which flared up 
on Saturday was contained by two 
crews from the Eldorado Volunteer 
Fire Department.

Then, on Sunday, the fire re
kindled, spreading through rocky 
draws where fire trucks could not 
follow. That day, the fire depart
ment had every grass truck, save 
one, battling the blaze.

Another fire on the Pat Jackson 
Ranch claimed more than 200 
acres on Saturday. That blaze was 
contained by two crews, which 
were supplied by the fire 
department’s tanker truck.

A separate fire on the Jess 
Continued on Page 5

Pre-game prayer thing of the 
past at Eagles home games
There will be no student-led 

pre-game prayer at Eldorado 
Eagles home games this season. 
The SCISD board of trustees 
Monday night heard a recommen
dation from Superintendent Hal 
Porter that the traditional prayer 
be replaced by a “moment of si
lence” and the reading of a “Wish 
from the Heart.”

Porter said that a ruling in 
February by the 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals in New Or
leans, upheld a lower court’s de
cision that prayers at graduation 
ceremonies and other solemn 
occasions is allowable by law. 
However, the court further held 
that other activities, such as foot
ball games, aren’t of a “singu
larly serious nature” and declared 
that school sponsored or student- 
led prayer at those events is un
constitutional.

Porter noted receiving a letter 
from the American Civil Liberties 
Union outlining the court’s deci
sion. He also indicated that con
versations with the school’s attor
ney, Sarah Leon, and the legal di
visions of the Texas Education 
Agency and the Texas Associa
tion of School Boards had led him 
to the conclusion that the prayer 
should be abandoned.

“I don’t like it,” Porter told the 
school board, “I don’t like it at all 
but I think it’s what we have to 
do.”

As the board discussed the is
sue, trustee Jo Helen Kotsch 
noted that she had been ap
proached by a woman concerning 
the issue. “She told me that she 
tried to teach her children to obey 
the law,” Kotsch explained. “She

asked how it would look if we as 
a school board voted to break the 
law.”

Trustee Steve Sessom agreed 
with fiat assessment. “We’ve got 
to follow the law,” Sessom said. 
“If we don.’t like it what we 
should do is work to change the 
law.”

But, trustee Phil McCormick 
disagreed. He noted the board had 
been faced with the issue of stu
dent-led prayer in previous years, 
stating that on those occasions the 
school board had ignored similar 
court rulings.

“It seems to me that the local 
sentiment on this is that they 
don’t want one person telling ev
eryone else how something is 
going to be,” McCormick stated. 
“I think people intend for us to 
take a stand on this issue. If the 
board will take action, it will re
move the responsibility from 
Hal.”

Trustee Berta Nicholson said 
that Porter’s suggestion of a mo
ment of silence prior to the games 
was a good idea. “It will bring some 
diversity,” Nicholson said. “That 
way people can pray to whatever 
god they want to pray to.”

Since the board took no action 
to the contrary, there will be no 
student-led prayer prior to the 
kickoff of the Eagles first home 
game on Friday, September 10th.

As previously outlined, a mo
ment of silence will be observed, 
followed by an EHS student read
ing “A Wish from the Heart.” 
Supt. Porter explained that the 
same procedure will be followed 
for all Eagles home games dur
ing the ‘99 season.

A Wish From the Heart*
From the depths of our hearts we, the Eldorado students, 
coaches and community, wish that everyone here today 
return home from this game healthy and safe.

We wish that everyone here, players as well as on-lookers, 
hold fast to our ideals of fairness and sportsmanship.

Lastly, we wish that all of us here remember to cherish each 
and every day granted to us here on this earth.

Thank you for joining us in these thoughts for tonight.

*to be read following a moment of silence and just 
before each Eldorado Eagles home football game

: ■ " ' '
photo by Kathy Mankin

Finishing touches — City o f Eldorado employees George Estrada 
(L) and Julio Narvaez (R) painted the crosswalk on Fields Street 
adjacent to the school administration building last week.
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I don’t know about you, but I intend to 
pray for all those snuff dippers out there
Beginning next week, a long

standing tradition at Eldorado 
High School will pass into the his
tory books when the first home 
football game of the ‘99 season, 
and this year’s homecoming game, 
will begin without a public prayer.

Instead, a moment of silence 
will be observed, fbllowed by a 
student reading aloud a “Wish 
From Our Hearts.” At that time the 
student will “wish” that the play
ers will have a safe game and 
“wish” that everyone has a safe 
trip home.

This all became necessary re
cently when the 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals in New Orleans 
ruled that student led prayer at 
public events, like a high school 
football game, is illegal.

School districts in West Texas 
have ignored similar rulings for 
years. This time it’s different, how-

As ranks of Lotto players thin, so do chances of a win
AUSTIN — More players are 

spending  more money on 
scratch-off games' because of a 
new law increasing payouts, ac
cording to the Texas Lottery 
Commission.

But the Texas Lotto Jackpot is 
another story. Last week, The Dal
las M orning News reported, 
chances of winning the jackpot 
are now about one in 16 million 
and may get smaller.

That’s if Lottery officials act 
on a proposal to add four more 
numbered balls to the 50 used 
presently. With 54 balls in play, 
odds of winning would be reduced 
to one in 25.8 million.

Linda Cloud, executive direc
tor of the Lottery Commission, 
said the idea in reducing the odds 
is to lower the number of jackpots 
awarded so the money rolls over 
into larger jackpots, thus attract
ing more players.

State Capital 
H i g h l i g h t s

Compiled by Ed Sterling

Changes could go into effect 
as early as November.

Document Relates to Waco Siege 
The Dallas Morning News, in 

an Aug. 26 copyright story, pub
lished new information concern
ing the April 19, 1993 siege in 
which the Branch Davidian com
pound near Waco burned to the 
ground with more than 80 sect 
members inside.

A four-page Department of 
Defense docum ent obtained 
through the Federal Freedom of 
Information Act was provided to 
The Dallas Morning News by an 
Arizona lawyer.

It confirms that members of

R olling A long
W it h  T um blew eed  Sm it h

What Happened to Summer?
Some months ago I made ar

rangements to take my 8 year old 
grandson on a canoe trip to the 
Boundary Waters Canoe Area in 
northern Minnesota. I scheduled 
our little vacation for the first 
weekend in August, thinking he 
would have plenty of time to make 
the trip and get back in time for 
the start of school. How wrong I 
was.

His school starts in late July. He 
missed three days of class to go on 
our summer excursion.

What has happened to summer? 
It used to last for the full three 
months between Memorial Day 
and Labor Day. There used to be 
an old joke about the three things 
teachers liked most about teaching: 
June, July and August.

Some public schools are in ses
sion until early June and resume 
in mid July. That’s not enough time 
off You don’t have time to change 
gears in five or six weeks.

You need more time to go bare
footed, eat fresh fruit off the tree, 
let your mind wander in new di
rections, rest, relax, play* travel, 
visit with kinfolks and friends, 
swim, read, hear the birds, watch 
a bug.

Everybody needs time off. Eu
ropeans take a full month for va
cation. It’s usually August. They 
say they can do twelve months of 
work in eleven months, but not in 
twelve. They need the month off 
to calm down, to get perspective

on things, to give the mind and 
body and soul a rest, to do some
thing different, to rejuvenate the 
senses and replenish the energy 
source, to stimulate the physical, 
mental and emotional vigor.

They need to do something^ spe
cial so they can remember it the 
rest of the year and then plan a 
similar activity for the following 
summer so they can spend some 
time anticipating the next adven
ture.

Americans could learn some
thing from across the water. We 
need to maintain a balance be
tween work and play. For the most 
part, Americans place a high em
phasis on work and don’t pay 
enough attention to play.

For those who grew up having 
the whole summer off, time 
seemed to stand still. There really 
was a change in the rhythm of life. 
They knew theje was a difference. 
Summer was a time to think, plan, 
enjoy the outdoors, or not think at 
all, not do anything.

I saw a poster that shows a big 
gorilla sitting in a tree. The cap
tion reads “Sometimes I sit and 
think. Other times I just sit.” I’m 
sure that poster was created in 
summertime, when the living is 
easy.

A brain can be stimulated while 
at rest. Our kids and adults as well 
need a break. A full break from 
everyday activities. They need 
their summer back.

the U.S. Army’s secret Delta 
Force anti-terrorist unit were in 
the area when the FBI’s hostage 
rescue team used tanks to assault 
the compound with tear gas.

FBI headquarters released a 
statement on Aug. 25 acknowl
edging that “the FBI may have 
used a very limited number of 
military-type tear gas canisters on 
the morning of April 19,” The 
News reported.

Bret Soaks South Texas
While coastal and South Texas 

residents last week bore the brunt 
of Hurricane Bret and associated 
storms, the rest of the state hoped 
for drought-breaking rain that 
never materialized.

Aransas, Cameron, Kenedy, 
Kleberg, Nueces, San Patricio, 
Willacy, Brooks, Duval, Jim 
Wells and Webb counties were 
designated as federal disaster ar
eas by the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency.

There were no reports of 
storm-related injuries or death in 
those counties. Insured losses 
were estimated at $50 million to 
$70 million, not including flood 
damage.

Other Highlights
• University of Texas regents 

have hired a D allas-based 
headhunting firm to help replace 
UT Chancellor William Cunning
ham, who has agreed to remain in 
office for another year, until a suc
cessor is found. The chancellor 
oversees a $5.4 billion budget, 
146,000 students, 76,000 employ
ees and 15 campuses.

• The University of Texas 
Telecampus is offering Internet- 
based courses for freshm en 
through its new “Freshman Year 
O nline” program . Students 
around the world can
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telecommute to UT and take such 
courses as algebra, English and 
government.

• Texas Railroad Commis
sioner Charles Matthews said last 
week he will seek a second six- 
year term on the agency that regu
lates the oil, gas and shipping in
dustries in Texas. Matthews, 60, 
is a Republican.

• A ttorney General John 
Comyn announced his office won 
a $76 million jury verdict against 
the Houston-based San Jacinto 
Paint Co. for having violated state 
hazardous waste laws.

• Quality of life was the sub
ject of a recent Texas Poll. Al
most one-third of the 1,000 re
spondents said they would pre
fer to live in a town outside of 
the state’s 28 largest metropoli
tan areas. One out of eight said 
they would rather live in Austin 
than any other place.

• TEKS is the acronym for the 
Texas Education Agency’s new 
exit test, Texas Essential Knowl
edge and Skills. TEKS will re
place its less-demanding prede
cessor, TAAS, in the 2000-2001 
school year, said Education Com
missioner Mike Moses.

• America’s Blood Centers, a 
Washington, D.C.-based network 
of independent blood centers, last 
week announced that Texas, 
Florida, Ohio and Kentucky are 
states in which “incredible short
ages” of blood exist. Greatest 
shortages are in Dallas and Hous
ton where medical centers use 
large amounts of blood for organ 
transplants and cancer treatments.

• A new study identifies cars 
and trucks as the main source of 
air pollution in Travis and sur
rounding counties. For the third 
summer in a row, Austin has ex
ceeded federal clean air standards 
for ground-level ozone.

O v e r  T h e

Bäck Fence
by R andy  M ank in

ever, and here’s why.
For decades the powers that be 

in Washington, D.C. and Austin 
have contrived various ways of 
stealing control away from local 
school districts. You see, they rec
ognize as President Abraham Lin
coln did, that the easiest way to 
influence the future is to influence 
our children.

Lincoln once said, “The philos
ophy of the school room in one 
generation will be the philosophy 
of the government in the next.”

With that in mind, and over a 
period of several years, authority 
was stripped away from local 
school districts. Now, any district 
which dares to challenge the edicts 
of the great and all-knowing gov
ernment is in jeopardy of having 
its funding withheld. They know 
best, you see.

At last Monday night’s school 
board meeting the subject came up 
again, just like it has in many pre
vious years. But this time there 
was little desire to stand up for 
local control. Phil McCormick was 
the only board member who ex
pressed a willingness to defy the 
court order. Others said that it is 
more important to teach our chil
dren to obey the law.

Interesting, I thought. It’s im
portant to obey the law when

breaking it would mean standing 
up for God. Yet, it’s perfectly okay 
to exceed the speed limit by a few 
miles an hour or roll through stop 
signs.

Let’s get real here. If the school 
board really believes that public 
prayer at football games is a bad 
thing, then let them say so, open
ly. This business of hiding behind 
the need to teach our children to 
obey the law is ludicrous.

For years it has been illegal to 
carry tobacco on school property. 
Yet I’ve seen school board mem
bers openly using the stuff on cam
pus, not to mention administrators 
and coaches. Isn’t that a law, too?

Oh, I see, the Texas Education 
Agency isn’t about to withhold our 
funding over something as trivial 
as a dip of snuff. But prayer, well 
prayer is a different story.

Martin Luther King, Jr. recog
nized that good people must stand 
firm when confronted by a bad 
law. He did, and the law was 
changed.

Others before him did the same 
thing. Slavery, which was once 
considered legal in this country 
was abolished. So was the notion 
that women shouldn’t have the 
right to vote.

I’ve heard a few rumblings 
around that some folks intend to 
stand and recite the Lord’s Prayer 
when the moment of silence is an
nounced next Friday night. I hope 
that happens. But, whether it does 
or not, I plan to pray. My prayer 
will be for the justices on the 5th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals, the 
Schleicher County ISD board of 
trustees...and all you unrepentant 
snuff dippers out there.

n HOMETOWN CROSSWORD
ACROSS
1 Schleicher Co. ISD 
trustee
5 Schleicher Co. ISD 
trustee
9 Child’s napkin
12 Missile garage
13 Combine
14 Fermented juice
15 In favor of
16 Oslo’s currency
17 Savage
18 Agile athlete 
20 Loud noise
22 Greek letters
23 Schleicher Co. meat 
goat
25 Born in Provo
28 Long time nurse at 
SCMC
29 Charge for 
professional service

45 To a great degree
46 Boiled corn dish 
48 Water lillies
51 Schleicher Co. J.P.
52 Column moldings
53 Soak with liquid
55 Spoken
56 A baffling question
57 Long crusty 
sandwich
58 Hebrew letter
59 Kinfolks
60 Schleicher Co. 
Sheriff
DOWN
1 Cleopatra held one 
briefly
2 Cash in Ankara
3 Alliance of nations
4 Moon of Jupiter
5 Dwarf buffaloes
6 Means or way

a a

31 Renowned for its down 7 Consumed
32 Abject coward
34 Curve or pivot
35 Love intensely
37 Clean and orderly
38 Eldorado’s founder
W .B.________
40 Impose or thrust 
urgently
41 Corrode
42 Annoy
43 Female gametocyte
44 Foundation

8 Not you
9 Prejudice
10 Of the present month
11 Wager
13 Densly populated 
area
14 Apparel
16 Dravidian language
17 Make dim or 
indistinct
19 Cobbler’s task
20 Noggin

21 Presides over SCMC’s 
board
23 Coffin stand
24 Sofas
26 Northern deciduous 
trees
27 Fully grown
28 Prostrate
29 Enchanted realm
30 Ordain
33 Member of SCMC board
35 Haywire
36 Valley
39 Very angry
40 Concentrate
43 Perimeter
44 Former Eldorado eatery
owner Hamburger____
45 Fundamental social 
values
46 Clinton’s Veep
47 Swedish shag rugs
48 Forgotten
49 Pitcher
50 Plasmas
51 Note in a major scale
52 Eldorado’s perch on the 
divide
54 2000 lbs.
56 17th letter of the 
Hebrew and Aramic 
alphabets
57 Santa says it, over and 
over

This week's solution on Page 6

This crossword puzzle is sponsored each week by:

K e r b o w  F u n e r a l  H o m e
“Established in 1943”

Family owned and operated
Monuments
Pre-Need Burial Insurance

853-3043
387-2266
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Letters to the Editor
Letters to the Editor express the opinions o f their author. They 
do not necessarily reflect the views or opinions o f the staff, 
management or ownership o f the Eldorado Success.

^  Dear Editor
On August 10, 1999 Brandon 

Leggett left Eldorado for the Navy. 
He is in Great Lakes, 111 and he has 
already achieved section leader in 
his troop. He is doing very well, 
but he is really homesick fof Eldo
rado. He sends his best wishes for 
the Eldorado Football Team.

Here is his mailing address for 
those who would like to send him 
a note from home.

Mary Leggett

Brandon’s Address:
SR, Leggett, Brandon, L 
Div 410 Ship 07 
Recruit Training Command 
3301 Indiana St 
Great Lakes, II 60088-5300

Dear Editor:
H After six years of lies, the truth 

about the destruction of the Branch 
Davidian church, school and com
mune, where 24 children, and 52 
adults met their deaths is beginning 
to emerge. But, perhaps the Ameri
can people really don’t want to know 
the truth. Perhaps we prefer the lies.

We want to believe the Davidi- 
ans were evil and dangerous, even 
though the allegations of child 

^  molestation, drug trafficking, and 
fire arms violations had been prov
en unsubstantiated prior to the 
siege. We want to believe those 
pernicious smears so that we can 
justify the events of that evil day 
when armed BATF officers sup
ported by TV cameras, military 
style helicopters, and an illicit 
search warrant, charged from the 
cover of their cattle trailer against 
the Davidians’ front door. (Such a 
peculiar way to serve a warrant 

qg against a man who had peacefully 
complied with waitants previous
ly served by the County Sheriff.)

To look honestly at the truth of 
the Waco tragedy will undermine 
the blind faith that many honest, 
hard working Americans have in 
the essential goodness of their gov
ernment. Are you prepared to con
template the possibility that we are 
now governed by people who are 
hostile to the God given, Ameri
can celebrated, rights to life, lib
erty, and property, as well as the 
concepts of equality under the law 
and justice for all?

An August 4th report in the he 
Washington Times entitled “The 
Waco Cover-up Begins To Unrav
el”, reports James B. Francis, Jr., 
chairman of the Texas DPS, as say
ing that the Texas Rangers have 
“some evidence that the world 
needs to see...The government 
does not want this evidence out, 
and yet, that’s not right...It is a 
complete stonewall.” How much 
of the government’s account of the 
Waco tragedy will hold up if the 
evidence is released to the Ameri
can people? Already the govern
ment is admitting that in spite of 

I* six years of denials by Attorney 
General Janet Reno and the Jus
tice Department, the FBI did in
deed used pyrotechnic (fire pro
ducing) devices on the last day of 
the federal government’s siege of 
the Davidian commune.

Allegedly, Reno hastened the 
siege to an end out of concern for 

* the 24 children living in the com
mune. Now we know that Reno’s 
concern for the children prompted 
federal employees to fire military 
type M651 CS tear gas grenades 
into the commune’s living quarters. 
(The CS grenades, which were 
banned under the Geneva conven
tion in 1969, are pyrotechnic devic
es which expel the CS gas by burn
ing a mixture similar to black pow- 

H der, and are stamped with warnings 
that they must not be used against 
building.) On the day that the gre
nades were fired, the siege abrupt
ly ended when a fiery inferno erupt
ed, killing the children and all the 
other occupants of the commune. 
What a stunning demonstration of

our government’s compassion! The 
Waco tragedy government: we’re 
here to help you.”

Of course, both the FBI and 
Janet Reno assure us that the use 
of the pyrotechnic devices had 
nothing to do with the final con
flagration, but, then again, for 6 
years they are the ones who as
sured us that pyrotechnic devices 
were not used.

We would still be ignorant of 
the government’s lies if it were not 
for the persistent investigations of 
Michael McNulty, the producer of 
“Waco: The Rules of Engage
ment”, a shocking documentary 
which won a Academy Award 
nomination. A studied examina
tion by McNulty of some of the 
photographic and physical evi
dence collected at the Waco crime 
scene forced the government into 
admitting that in spite of their re
peated denials, that indeed, pyro
technic devices had been launched 
against the Davidian commune.

Helpful to McNulty’s investi
gation have been the Texas Rang
ers’ conscientious efforts to pro
tect the evidence collected at the 
commune (the FBI was denied ac
cess to the evidence according to 
a July 30th report in the Dallas 
Morning New). At the request of 
the Texas Rangers, U.S. District 
Judge Walter Smith, who is pre
siding over a wrongful-death suit 
filed by surviving Branch Davidi
ans and families of the dead, took 
possession of the evidence. Judge 
Smith also ordered that all federal 
agencies turn over to the court all 
evidence “in any way relevant to 
the events at Mt. Carmel (the Da- 
vidian’s commune).”

According to an Aug. 24th re
port in the Dallas Morning News, 
Capt. David Byrne, a former Tex
as Ranger who headed up the Waco 
investigation, called the FBI’s ad
mission to using pyrotechnic 
“mind boggling.” Byrne also said, 
“The stance has always been that 
they used no pyrotechnics out there 
that day. There are some serious 
criminal violations if they did. 
They have testified. They have 
done it before Congress. They’ve 
done it in court...If that turns out 
to be right, then somebody will 
have some serious problems on a 
federal level.”

Mr. Francis, of the DPS, was 
reported as saying, “A fair mind
ed person who looks at this evi
dence would see that there is a 
problem with some of the things 
that the federai government has 
said happened that day.”

If we are to maintain the integri
ty of our system of “liberty and jus
tice for all”, we must hold the guilty 
accountable for what happened at 
Waco. If we continue to allow this 
type of behavior, what will keep our 
BATF and FBI from becoming like 
Hitler’s SS, or Stalin’s KGB. Former 
Attorney General Ramsey Clark, an 
attorney in the wrongful death suit, 
was quoted in the Washington Times 
article: “The first civil right is to be 
free from unlawful and excessive 
force by your own police. That is the 
difference between a free society and 
a police state.” Let us keep America 
from becoming a police state!

Michael Leamons 
Mason, TX

Grandparents Day at SCISD
On Tuesday, September 7, 

1999 grandparents of Schleicher 
County I.S.D. students are invited 
to eat a Chicken Spaghetti lunch 
with their grandchildren in the caf
eteria at school. We ask that the 
grandparents bring inexpensive 
school supplies instead of paying 
for the meal. These supplies will 
be given to children that cannot 
afford to purchase supplies.

Grandparents wishing to at
tend are asked to call Connie Fryar

at 853-2514 ext. 223 by Friday, 
September 3 to assist us in plan
ning for the meal.
' Meal times are: Pre-Kinder
garten afternoon class (12:15 to 
12:45); Kindergarten (10:55 to 
11:40); 1st Grade (11:05 to 
11:50); 2nd Grade (11:15-11:55) 
3rd Grade (11:20-12:00); 4th 
Grade (11:25 to 12:05) 5th Grade 
(12:25 to 12:45); 6th-7th-8th 
Grade (11:45 to 12:10); High 
School (12:10-12:45).

G r a n g e / J u r e c e k  W e d

Stacy Jones Grange and Mitch 
Jurecek were married in a simple 
ceremony on Saturday, August 28, 
1999 in Baton Rouge, Louisiana by 
the Rev. Hawley Wolfe, formerly 
of Eldorado.

s x u l
L U M B E R i#T llA D IN G  POST Ì  a n e w  sh ip m en t o f

Parents of the bride are Kirk 
and Anita Jones of Eldorado. Par
ents of the groom are Charles and 
May dell Jurecek of Eola, Texas.

The couple plans to reside in 
Eldorado.

Just the thing for 
those aching feet

Home Owned Home Operated

(915) 853-2730
10 E. Gillis 

Eldorado Texas

Toland
Comfort

Mats
various colors and designs

courtesy photo

Pvt Paula Christine Levario 
Private Paula Christine Levario 

is the daughter of Oscar and 
Vickey Levario of Eldorado, Texas 
has recently completed U.S. Ma
rine Boot Camp in Parris Island, 
South Carolina and is the grand
daughter of Hilorie Guadarrama 
and the late Christine Guadarrama.

Levario graduated August 13, 
1999 from Battalion “NW” Com
pany. Paula is a 1998 graduate of 
Mertzon High School and will be 
going to Jacksonville North Caro
lina for combat training.

B irthday L ist
SEPTEMBER
2nd Leland Lacy, Carolyn Mayo, 
Franky Estrada, Oscar Rios Sr., 
Jesus Guadarrama 
3rd Charleen Sudduth, Byron 
Guiterrez, Mack Holley, Connie 
Martinez, Jeff Sellers, Shawn 
Hamilton, Tommy Pippen, Steve 
Whitten
4th Yadira Iglesias, Sandra Clark, 
Magdalena Martinez 
5th Alvin Estep 
6th Matthew Hill, Melisa Marie 
Mejia, Ram Jr. Buitron, Jaime 
Jenkins, Staci Key Jenkins 
7th Buddy Greer, Sherry Lux,
Estella Guzman, Connie Wells 
8th Dan Jenkins, Melissa Lloyd,
April K. Ramos, Katelyn Tidwell

A nniversary L ist
SEPTEMBER
2nd Mark & Elizabeth Lloyd 
3rd Donnie & Donna Newton 
4th Damien & Geralyn Beach, Fidel 
& Delia Herrera 
5th Lannis & Lynna Mikeska 
6th Clarence & Freda Rayvon

M onday. Sept. 6
Holiday, Labor Day

Tuesday. Sept. 7 
Oven Fried Chicken, Whipped 
Potatoes, Seasoned Mixed 
Greens, Cornbread, Cubed 
Cantaloupe, Gelatin Parfait, Milk 

W ednesday. Sept. 8 
Soft Tacos w /Cheese, P into 
Beans, Hominy, Chopped 
Lettuced & Tomato, Mixed Fresh 
Fruit, Milk

Thursday. Sept. 9 
Hot Dog w/Chili & Cheese, Dirty 
Rice, Bun, Tapioca Pudding, 
Brownie, Milk

Friday. Sept. 10 
Fried Fish w /Tartar Sauce, 
S ca lloped  Pota toes, Lima 
Beans, C ornbread, S liced 
Strawberries, Milk

/  All Natural Protein, No Urea 
m i ^  Easy to Feed / Less Labor

KM® w  /  No Salt or Fillers
|1  § 1  l ! P  *  f )  /  Enhanced Condition Storage

H udson L ivestock S upplements ^  lmProve(* Reproduction
✓  Heavier Weaning WeightsINCORPORATED

Matt Brown
853-2496 or 650-6235

/T Z fS u r e F e d
Now handling a full line of SureFed Feeds

Featuring N-Timidator®
Goat Feed and Supplement 111 the bestj

201 S. Oak
Corner of S. Oak and Gillis

P h o n e  9 1 5 /8 5 3 -2 6 5 9

Happy First Birthday 
Zelenia Vasquez

Love, Mom, Dad 
& Everyone in 

the Family

Ronnie Mittel
Investments/Insurance

Eldorado, Texas (915)853-3833

Ronnie Mittel

INSURANCE
•Life Insurance 
•Health Insurance 
•Medicare Supplement 
•Long Term Care 
•Home Health Care 
•Final Expense
INVESTMENTS
•IRA’S 
•Annuities 
•Mutual Funds 
•Pension Rollovers

Retirement and Estate Planning
Securities offered through Registered Representatives of Walnut Street Securities (WSS). 

Ronnie Mittcl Invcstmcnts/Insurancc is not affiliated with W SS, Inc.

Why does the early b ird always get the worm? 
Because he reads about it in

wsc E l d o r a d o  S uccess
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Need a new vehicle to travel 
to the Eagles games?

GO ELDORADO EAGLES

See us about an auto loan, today. 
You’ll love our low, low  interest rates!

F I R S T  
NATIONAL 
BANK
OF ELDORADO M em ber FDIC

We will be closed Monday, Sept. 6th 
in observance of Labor Day

• Main 853-2561
• TeleBank 853-2567
• TeleTime 853-2569
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Proudly Supporting The Eagles!!!

John E. Meador Construction
General Oil Field Construction

Complete Roustabout Service
• Pumping Service
• Backhoe • Welding
• Sandblasting & Painting
• Polyethylene or Steel

Fully Insured 
& Radio Equipped

24-Hour Service 
Phone: (915) 853-3135

Schleicher County Child Welfare Board
4-Man Scramble

Saturday, September 11

Tournament limited to first 22 
teams registered 

Fee $60 per team
Contact Jim Broome 853-2662 or 853-2615

All proceeds going to benefit the 
Schleicher County Child Welfare Board

1999 Eldorado Eagles j
i __Varsity_ Football Schedule__ i

Onto r  Time ^  Onnrvnönt ^  PI or»#»j Date
r
i 
i

Opponent Place

i i 1 "1
9/3 8:00 p.m. Bangs 1

i There |
9/10 8:00 p.m. Menard 1I Here |
9/17 8:00 p.m. Iraan 1■ Here |
9/24 8:00 p.m. Rocksprings 1■ There |
10/1 8:00 p.m. Reagan County 1I There
10/8 8:00 p.m. Wall 1 Here

10/15 8:00 p.m. Junction Here |
10/22 8:00 p.m. Ozona 1 There |
10/29 1 8:00 p.m. Forsan Here |
11/5 1 8:00 p.m. 1

1  J
Sonora

___ i
There |

M ig h ty  E ag le  
~ F an  o f  th e  W eek

Who will be the first Mighty 
Eagle Fan of the week for the 
‘99 football season. Watch this 

space next week and see! Do 
you want to be the fan of the 

week? IPs easy Just attend an 
Eagles game, yell loud and 

smile for the camera!

' I ' 1  m  I ' i
photo by Randy Mankin

Up, up and away — Eagles punter Mitch Wilkerson booted the 
ball down field during scrimmage action against Llano here last 
week. The Eagles will take on the Bangs Dragons tomorrow night 
in Bangs to open the 1999 football season.

Eagles open season on the road

Why does the early bird  
always g e t the worm ? 

Because, he reads about it  in

T he E ld o r a d o  Success
“The Voice o f Eldorado and Schleicher County Since 1901 ”

by David Hill 
Success Sports Writer

Eldorado football fans got their 
first look at the new EHS Eagles 
the last two Thursday's at Eagle 
Stadium as the Eagles hosted Ster
ling City and Llano in scrimmages. 
Both games appeared as most ev
eryone expected with all the jitters 
that come at the beginning of the 
season.

Offensively, fans got to see the 
new, one back -- no huddle offense 
the Eagles will be using this year. 
Quarterback Joey Bullard did a 
good job passing the ball and 
Lance M itchel and Louis 
Santellano moved the ball well on 
the ground.

Head Coach Jim Fryar tried a 
lot of different personnel combi
nations on the offensive line. No 
doubt, this group will continue to

ARE YOU READY FOR 
SOME FOOTBALL?

We fought so!

Act now and receive a

SPECIAL
OFFER

?■m/ài

valued at more than

*2 5 0°°*

*Ftor a limited time, all new DirecTV® subscribers, 
who also subscribe to the ‘99 NFL SUNDAY 

TICKET®, will receive 3 months of free 
programming. Offerends October 10, 1999.

Don’t miss a single game...sign up today!

Jerry’s TV Service
208 SW Main ~ Eldorado, Texas 76936

853-2314

improve as the 1999 season moves 
forward.

Defensively, Eldorado looked 
good as early in the season de
fenses are typically ahead of the 
offenses. As expected, the veteran 
linebacking crew led the charge for 
the Eagles. The line and backs did 
a good job and will continue to gel 
as the season progresses.

Eldorado will travel to Bangs 
tomorrow night to take on the 
Dragons of District 25-2A in the 
season opener for both ball clubs! 
This should be a good test for the 
War Birds and was a good game 
last season. Kick off is scheduled 
for 8PM. Get out and support the 
Eagles.

Remember, everyone wear 
your GREEN!

photo by Kathy Mankin
Teaching the fundamentals — Coach Alan Gillespie supervised 
7th Grade Eagles recently as they worked on tackling techniques. 
The 7th graders will open their '99 season here against Menard 
on Thursday, September 9th. Kickoff time is set for 5:00 p.m.

Kick, Punt & Pass contest 
is scheduled for Sept 11th
The annual Kick, Punt & Pass 

competition will be held in Eagle 
Stadium on Saturday, Sept. 11th. 
Slated to begin at 9:00 a.m. the 
event will feature youngsters com
peting in four age divisions: 0-3,4-

CHEVROLET / t ' - Í o \

0LDS L
BUICK

PONTIAC

"WHEN THE PRODUCTS ARE SIMILAR 
THE DEALER MAKES THE DIFFERENCE"

RAYMON MOBLEY - SALES REP.
BUS: (915) 387-2529 -| -800-289-6066 
RES: (915) 853-2707

FAX: (915) 387-3608 
102 GOLF COURSE RD. 

SONORA, TEXAS 76950

6, 7-9 and 10-12. Anyone wishing 
to participate who hasn't already 
filled out a registration form should 
report to the field early.

Also, Bill Hodges, who coor
dinates the event each year, en
courages anyone wishing to help ^  
as an official or judge to come to 
the stadium. “We can use the help,” 
Hodges said. "Let's make this a 
great event for all our kids!”
I----------------------------------------- 1

School Lunch

Eldorado Division 
902 East Street 
(915) 853-2502

H A N O V E R
COMPRESSION
A  H A N O V E R  C O M P A N Y ™

From The Wellhead Through The Pipeline...Hanover People Perform.

d á m c .
DISTRICT 2-2A

w L RE
Sonora 1 0 42
Eldorado 0 0 0
Forsan 0 0 0
Ozona 0 0 0
Junction 0 0 0
Wall 0 0 0

LAST WEEK
Sonora 42 Colorado City 6
THIS WEEK
Eldorado at Bangs 
Garden City at Wall 
Junction at Blanco 
Ozona at Grape Creek 
Reagan County at Sonora

< 1 Trivia Question of the Week
In the 70s, Bangs and was in Eldorado’s district and one 
game was played at Eagle Stadium. Which team won the 
game and what was the final score?

The first person to call the Success office at 853-3125 with 
the correct answer wins an AFLAC coffee mug!

—
DAVID HILL, Agent - 853-4036 / 444-0998

For all your supplemental insurance needs,
Cancer, Intensive Care, Accident,
Disability, and Long Term Care

Why should you have A F L A C  insurance? 
W ithout i t , no insurance is complete.

Menu
Milk & Bread Offered 

Menus Suject To Change 
Cafeteria Line 

Monday. September 6th
No School, Labor Day 
Tuesday, September 7th
Chicken Spaghetti, Whole Kernel 
Com, Rosy Applesauce, Chocolate 
Chip Cookies
Wednesday, September 8th
Chicken Fried Steak/Gravy, Creamed 
Potatoes, Green Beans, Cherry 
Cobbler
Thursday, September 9th
Beef Tacos/Cheese, Pinto Beans, 
Lettuce & Tomato Salad, Combread, 
Chocolate Pudding 
Friday, September tilth
Chicken Burgers, French Fries, 
Lettuce, Tomatoe, Pickles, Lemon 
Pudding

Breakfast
Vi Milk & Va Juice Offered 

with each breakfast 
Monday. September 6th
No School, Labor Day
Tuesday, September 7th
Orange Juice, Egg & Sausage Burritos 
Wednesday, September 8th
Grape Juice, Buttered Rice/Toast
Thursday, September 9th
Pears, Donuts, Cheese Stick
Friday, geptemherlOth
Applesauce, Banana Nut Muffinsz, 
Choice of Cereal

Fast Food Line 
Monday. Sept. 6th
No School, Labor Day 
Tuesday, Sept. 7th
Chicken Spaghetti, Whole Kernel 
Com, Rosy Applesauce, Chocolate 
Chip Cookies ’
Wednesday. Sept. 8th
Chicken Fried Steak/Gravy, Creamed 
Potatoes, Green Beans, Cherry 
Cobbler
Thursday, Sept. 9 th
Beef Tacos/ Cheese, Pinto Beans, 
Lettuce & Tomato Salad, Combread, 
Chocolate Pudding 
Friday. Sept 10th
Chicken Burgers, French Fries, 
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Pickles, Lemon 
Pudding
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TPW: new hunting and fishing rules are in effect
AUSTIN — Texas Parks and 

Wildlife (TPW) reminds sports
men that several regulation 
changes went into effect on Sept. 
1, including a number of revisions 
to harvest restrictions on fish and 
wildlife adopted by the state 
agency last spring.

Most of the alterations to this 
year’s hunting regulations involve 
opening additional hunting seasons 
in certain counties, maintaining 
landowner management flexibility 
and increasing hunting opportu
nity. In particular, the requirement 
for doe tags has been eliminated 
in five North Texas counties and 
additional doe days have been es
tablished in 36 others.

Hunters are urged to check the 
county listings in the 1999-2000 
Outdoor Annual for specific 
changes to deer hunting regula
tions and any other revisions. The

Murder suspect 
arrested in 

Sutton County
Arthur Polk, 55, of Ft. Worth 

was arrested Friday, August 27th 
near Juno in Sutton County after a 
two-day manhunt. Polk, who re
portedly attempted to commit sui
cide by slashing his wrists, was 
apprehended by a U.S. Border Pa
trol officer from San Angelo. The 
suspect was taken to Hudspeth 
Memorial Hospital in Sonora for 
treatment. He was then booked into 
the Sutton County Jail before be
ing released to homicide detectives 
from Fort Worth.

According to investigators, 
Polk, on the run after a slaying in 
Ft. Worth, drove to Sonora where 
he stopped Thursday, August 26th 
and phoned Ft. Worth police. That 
call was reportedly traced to a pay 
phone at the Shot’s #5 convenience 
store in Sonora.

On Friday, Polk’s van was 
found abandoned on a ranch in 
southwest Sutton County. Inside 
the vehicle was a suicide note and- 
Polk’s driver’s license. Officers 
from various law enforcement 
agencies converged on the scene 
and aircraft were ordered in to as
sist with the manhunt. A 
Blackhawk helicopter, believed to 
be assigned to the U.S. Customs 
Service was enroute to Sutton 
County when Polk was spotted 
crossing a road. He was immedi
ately arrested and offered no resis
tance, it was reported.

Lightning sparks 
more grass fires

C o n t in u e d  f r o m  P a g e  1 

Blaylock Ranch, 11 miles north of 
Eldorado, was quickly contained 
by a single fire truck on Saturday. 
That fire claimed about two acres 
of rangeland.

A fourth fire sent volunteers 
scrambling back to the western end 
of the county when a blaze was re
ported on the Lloyd and Belk 
ranches. However, ranchers with 
livestock sprayers, aided by a 
timely rain shower managed to 
douse the flames even before fire
men could arrive.

On Tuesday, a smoke report on 
Rudd Road proved to be nothing 
more than dust from a tractor plow
ing in a field, several miles farther 
north.

Fire Department President 
Robert Parker expressed his appre
ciation to all the volunteers who 
pitched in to battle the flames. He 
also thanked the area farmers and 
ranches who brought livestock 
sprayers and joined the fight on 
both ends of the county.

Parker went on to note that the 
fire department has received lots 
of financial support in recent 
weeks from local businesses and 
individuals. “Our associate mem
bership drive has gone very well 
and we truly appreciate everyone 
who donated.”

annual is available at no cost wher
ever hunting and fishing licenses 
are sold.

A newly created deer harvest 
option, the white-tailed deer bo
nus tag, is attracting interest 
among hunters and causing some 
confusion. The tag is designed to 
allow flexibility for land manag
ers and can only be used in place 
of those tags issued with a hunt
ing license, but only in conjunc
tion with Managed Lands Deer 
Permits, Landowner Assisted 
Management Permits or during 
special drawn hunts on depart
mental lands. Under the regula
tion, individuals who meet the 
above criteria may purchase up to 
five either sex bonus tags for $10 
each wherever hunting and fish
ing licenses are sold.

Additional deer hunting regu
lation changes that take effect this

fall include:
• An open general season re

stricted to archery and crossbows 
for white-tailed deer in Grayson 
County.

• The deer season in Archer, 
Baylor, Clay, Montague, and Wise 
Counties is now either-sex for the 
full general season.

In an effort to stay on the lead
ing edge of fisheries management, 
Texas fisheries biologists have not 
hesitated to implement changes in 
regulations they hope will improve 
fishing. In addressing some of the 
regulation experiments that have 
not fulfilled the agency’s expecta
tions, the following regulations are 
among many which were adopted 
in hopes of standardizing fishing 
rules for freshwater and saltwater 
fishing:

• A 12-inch minimum length 
limit and a 25 fish daily bag for

1999 Eldorado Eagles 
Jr.Varsity Football Schedule

9/2
9/9

9/16
9/23
9/30
10/7

10/14
10/21
10/30
11/4

Time

■ 
1

1—
1 

1 
■

Opponent

1—
i

1 
1 

■

Place

6:30 p.m. 1
■ Bangs 1

1
“1

Here |
6:30 p.m. 1I Menard 1I There |
6:30 p.m. 1I Iraan 1 There |
7:00 p.m. 1■ Rocksprings 1I Here |
6:30 p.m. * Reagan County 1I Here |
6:30 p.m. 1 Wall 1 There |
6:30 p.m. 1 Junction 1 There |
6:30 p.m. 1 Ozona 1 Here |
1:00 p.m. 1 Forsan 1 There |
6:30 p.m. 1 Sonora 1 Here j

j  . ___ i _

1999 Eldorado Eagles
1--------- »mm mmm mmm mmm mmm mam mam

Time
1

“ l ------------------------------t
Place

1

1 Date
r

Opponent

1 9/9 
1 9/16

6:30 p.m. Menard Here |
6:30 p.m. 
5:30 p.m.

Iraan Here | 
Here |[ *9/23 Rocksprings

1 9/30 6:30 p.m. Reagan County There |
1 10/7 6:30 p.m. Wall Here |
1 10/14 6:30 p.m. Junction Here
1 10/21 6:30 p.m. Ozona There |
1 10/30 11:30 a.m. Forsan There |
1 11/4 6:30 p.m. J Sonora There |L J J _ . I_ j

I 1999 Eldorado Eagles
I 7th Grade Football Schedule

9/9
9/16
9/23
9/30
10/7

10/14
10/21
10/30
11/4

Time J"™ Opponent Place

5:00 p.m. Menard Here
5:00 p.m.

1
Iraan Here

NO GAME 1 __1
5:00 p.m. Reagan County There
5:00 p.m. Wall Here
5:00 p.m. Junction Here
5:00 p.m. Ozona There
10:30 a.m. Forsan j There
5:30 p.m. Sonora There

Shannon SportsCare 
Weekend Warrior 

Walk-in Clinic
A FREE sports clinic designed to evaluate your athletic 

injury and start you on your road to recovery.
•  Every Saturday through football season
• 10 a.m. - Noon
• F R E E  injury evaluation by licensed athletic trainers
• For athletes of all ages
• No appointment necessary
•  Physician consultation availably ■¡AvK; « i i s f e

Shannon SportsCare 
St. John's Campus 
2022 Pulliam 
San Angelo, Texas 76905

5I ̂ 111VI mm SÈS ¡SI 
'É O t t É M

“ w .
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For more information, call
( 9 1 5 )  6 5 9 - 7 4 1 5  or SHANNON SPORTSCARE
( 8 8 8 )  6 5 9 - 5 4 5 4  Ov: / A semee of Shannon HealtfrSystm

Si john’s Catnpîis * 2Ò12 Poltro * San Aftgefo, TX 7690S 
( ' ¡I | |  «rmaiL- www.spörtscare%hanno!iheaItfa.org.4 .

blue catfish and channel catfish in 
any combination on Fort Phantom 
Hill and E.V. Spence reservoirs.

• A 14-inch length limit for 
largemouth bass at Lakes 
Brownwood, Champion Creek, 
and Coleman.

A change in the reciprocal 
fishing license agreement with 
bordering states adopted by the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Com
mission at its Aug. 26 meeting 
will affect senior nonresident an
glers. Beginning Oct. 1, nonresi
dent seniors will be required to 
purchase a nonresident fishing li
cense. Previously, seniors from 
Oklahoma, Kansas and Louisiana 
were exempted from purchasing 
a fishing license in Texas, how
ever, recent regulations requiring 
Texas seniors to purchase a spe
cial resident fishing license cre
ated an inequity.

LO O K IN G  FOR SOME FUN ? CHECK O U T  PORT ARANSAS!
November 1999 

27 Shallow Water Roundup &
Seafood Bash

December 1999
11 Carolers-a-Float Boat Lighting Parade 
26-31 NEW YEAR'S MILLENNIUM CELEBRATION 
31 Kiwanis New Year's Eve Dance

Port Afinsas

September 1999
10 Champagne Cruise/Taste of Port A1 ^
18 Adopt-A-Beoch Cleanup

October 1999
9 Duathalon, CC Roadrunners

16 Sand & Surf Beach Run
22-24 Harvest Moon Regatta
24 Run with the Wind -10  m i./2 0  mi 
30-31 Fallback Festival

Doni min ouLcall for mort informolion loday: 1-800/45-COASI
wwwporlwomot.org

M U S T A N G  I S L A N D

^f^ïëxaâ

C A C T U S  
C A

318 SW Main

Friday Night 
Catfish Special 

5PM-9PM

OPEN NOW
WED • THURS • FRI 

8AM-2PM 5PM-10PM

Enrich your 
family’s future... 

host an exchange student now

Klaus
Host a student like Klaus 17, from 
Germany. Students with interests in the 
arts, outdoor activities, team sports and 
various other hobbies are looking for 
Host Families. For further information, 
please call l-800-SIBLING.

American Intercultural 
Student Exchange®

A non-profit tax exem pt educational organization

AISE Ls seeking families like yours 
to host exchange students 

Call Today! 1-800-SIBLING
Visit our web site at littp://www.sibling.org

'Æ . |  >
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Texaco 
Star Stop

303 N. Divide
s329 Daily D eli S pecials
Includes med. french fries and a 20 oz drink

# 1 .............................................. Ham burger
#2...........................Chicken Strip Sandwich
#3...................... 2-pc. Fried Chicken Meal
# 4 ..............................S teakfinger Basket
#5.....................................B.B.Q. Sandwich

Deli Hours 5am to 10pm

853-3474
Double-Meat 
Hamburger d* m  o n  
Large Fries 
44oz. Drink

Store hours 5:00 am to 12:00 midnight — EVERYDAY!

PIZZA PRO SPECIAL 
A LL DAY WEDNESDAYS & SUNDAYS

Single Topping Large Pizza $»99
Pizza Pro

Hours: 11-2 & 5-8

853-2504
SCHLEICHER COUNTY INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES

Notice to Parents and Visiting 
School Districts

A u g u s t 3 1 ,1 9 9 9

The Schleicher County Independent School District hereby notifies all 
parents and visiting Independent School District of the following 
information:

Schleicher County Independent School District became aware of the fact, 
in accordance with public law Title 110A, Revised Statutes, Article 62562- 
13C1 (GC), from the Schleicher County Sheriff Department that within 
the boundaries of the City of Eldorado, Texas, there are multiple felons 
identified as Sexual Offenders/Predators.

Operating Practice For All Extracurricular Activities

No Student under the age of 12 or student below 
the 6th grade in school will be allowed into 

Schleicher County ISD school activities without 
being accompanies by a responsible adult.

STATEMENT OF JUSTIFICATION AND SOLICITATION:

The Schleicher County ISD Board of Trustees and the Administration, 
along with the Schleicher County Sheriff Department, seek your 
cooperation and compliance with this operating practice. The ultimate goal 
being the safety and general welfare of our children it is necessary that 
all children, under this age or grade in school have an adult accompany 
them to the games and activities of our SCISD. Non-compliant children/ 
residents of the community of Eldorado will be taken home to their parents, 
and the students of visiting school districts will be escorted to an 
appropriate school official.

This action is taken to insure the safety of our greatest asset, the 
children, your cooperation and compliance will be instrumental in 
doing that, and this School District requests your support and 
assistance.

http://www.sibling.org
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IS IT TIME TO RENEW YOUR 
SUBSCRIPTION?

RENE WS.. .9/30/99 
JOHN Q. PUBLIC 
BOX 12346
ELDORADO, TEXAS 76936-2345

The Success prints renewal dates on the top line of all 
mailing labels. Our readers can help us hold the cost of 
subscrip tions down by m ailing in renewals in the 
appropriate month. Thank you!

Farm Service Agency News

It D oesn ’t G et A ny Better Than This...

9 9P r io r ity  Ch  e ck in g f'
No Minimum Balance

No Limit/Charge for Number of Checks or Transactions 
FREE Savings Overdraft Protection 

Loan Overdraft Protection (with approved application) 
FREE "Texas Teller" audio response 24 hours a day 

300 FREE checks per calendar year 
$10,000 Accidental Death Insurance 

FREE "CU Easy" pc banking 
FREE "MasterMoney" debit card 

Discount Long Distance Calling Card 
Eckerd's Discount Pharmacy Card 

Direct Deposit w/separate distributions available 
FREE Automatic Transfers to Savings, Loans & IRAs 

Monthly Statement 
Temporary Checks for instant access 

FREE Notary Public 
Vision One Discount Card 

American Express Traveler's Cheques - no fee 
Credit Card Protection 
Discount Travel Service 

Rent-A-Car Discount 
Lost Key Return 

Household Inventory Record 
Discount Floral Service 

$7.00 Monthly Service Charge
(An increased monthly service charge can increase the amount 

of Accidental Death Insurance: $ 8.00 - $20,000 coverage 
$10.00 - $30,000 family coverage)

1st Com m unity Credit Union
202 SWMain - Eldorado 853-2538

3505 Wildewood * Goodfellow AFB * 620 W 29th 
653-1465 or 800/749-1465

Why does the early bird always get the 
worm ? Because he reads about it in

Producers are reminded that 
September 30,1999 is the last day 
to request a 1998 or 1999 Mohair 
Recourse Loan. This loan will 
have to be repaid when it matures, 
which is nine months from the 
month that the loan is requested. 
Jan Wanoreck, CED stated that we 
have to get all the needed paper
work done before we can make the 
payment. Producers need to bring 
in their warehouse listing so that 
we can get the warehouse to verify 
the amount of hair.

The CED also reminds produc
ers that to be eligible for an LDP 
(POP payment), you must come to 
the office to sign a CCC-709 be
fore you lose beneficial interest 
(sale the grain). If you are going to

store the grain on the farm, you will 
need to sign a CCC-666 on the day 
that you want to request the LDP. 
Once you have lost beneficial in
terest in the grain, you are no 
longer eligible for payment.

Beginning September 4, 1999, 
the Sutton County FSA Office will 
be open only Tuesday and Thurs
day from 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM. 
The Schleicher County FSA Office 
will be available for any questions 
on the day that the Sutton office is 
closed. The phone number for 
Schleicher County is 853-3535, 
ext. 2.

FSA administers all programs 
without regard to race, color, reli
gion, national origin, sex, age, dis
ability or marital status.

Deer 101 Symposium planned 
Sept. 21-23 in College Station

If there were a best seller list 
for most popular wildlife species, 
the white-tailed deer would top it. 
Truth and hearsay intermingle so 
often about the popular animal that 
it’s often hard to determine fact 
from fiction. In September a sym
posium is being offered here that 
will help clear many matters up. 
It’s called “Deer Management 101- 
From the Ground Up!” The Texas 
A&M University System-spon
sored program is set for Septem
ber 21 -23,1999 in the Rudder Con
ference Center on the Texas A&M 
University Campus.

The program features 30 inter
nationally known speakers who are 
all experts in their particular deer 
management niche. Initial registra
tion and exhibit viewing is from 
3-7 p.m. on »the first floor of Rud-

r

Eldorado S u c c e s s
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Kent's 
Automotive

712 N .  Divide 
CarQuest Batteries

as low

$3995

853-2733

Your doctor orders an X-ray.
We'll get it to him fast. 

We do it every day.
State of the art x-ray 

equipment. Trained 
professional staff. Getting it

right.Jt's what we do. 4

Acute Care, Emergency Room, 
Intensive Core, Laboratory, X-Ray, 

Physical Therapy...just o few of the 
things we do everyday so you can 

sleep better at night.

Caring People 
In the Business of Caring for You

Schleicher County Medical Center
400 West Murchison ~ Eldorado, Texas 24-Hour Phone: 853-2507

Suspect sought in theft of pickup
The Schleicher County 

Sheriff’s Department sought and 
received a warrant for the arrest 
of Paul James Lenhart, 39, of 
Belton, Texas after information 
was developed implicating him in 
the theft of a pickup truck from 
the Schleicher Co. Road Dept, 
yard in April of this year.

According to Chief Deputy 
George Arispe, Lenhart’s wife, 
Joi Lenhart, 41, who is in police 
custody in Belton, gave officers 
a statement about her husband’s 
involvement in the theft. She told 
officers that Lenhart, who had

been in custody in Crockett Co. 
stole the pickup while passing 
through Schleicher Co. in route 
back to Belton.

The 1979 pickup in question 
was recovered earlier this month 
by Bell County Sheriff’s depu
ties, while investigating the theft 
of other property. Another indi
vidual, Philip Charles Fanzoni, 
32, of Bell County was arrested 
at that time.

Deputy Arispe noted that he 
will be making a trip to Bell Co. 
in the near future in hopes of ar
resting Lenhart for the theft.

der Tower. Registration thereafter 
opens each morning at 7:15 a.m. 
also on the first floor of Rudder 
Tower. The two days of program
ming are divided into eight ses
sions. The sessions are broken by 
breaks designed to give partici
pants ample time to view exhibits 
set up on site.

“The symposium’s title was 
carefully chosen to reflect the im
portance of habitat management,” 
said Dr. Dale Rollins, San Angelo- 
based Extension wildlife special
ist. “Without doubt, the interest in 
white-tailed deer management has 
increased dramatically in the past 
decade. Much of this trend is 
aimed at growing bucks with larger 
antlers. Unfortunately, the basics 
of good deer habitat and popula
tion management are often lost in 
the shuffle. No matter what the fi
nal goal is, it will eventually fail if 
it is not built around a sound habi
tat management strategy. This 
program’s goal is to provide an in
formation exchange forum among 
leading scientific authorities and 
practitioners of deer management 
with particular emphasis on habi
tat management issues.”

The two days of programming 
are divided into eight sessions. 
The sessions are broken by breaks 
designed to give participants 
ample time to view exhibits set up 
on site. Lunches are “on your 
own”. Participants are urged to 
pre-register to facilitate planning. 
Pre-registration fees are $100 per 
person and must be received by 
September 7. Registration after 
September 7 and at the door will 
be $125 per person. Registration 
fees include a copy of the sympo- 
iium proceedings, one meal and 
refreshments.

For further information on the 
symposium contact Dr. Billy 
Higginbotham at (903) 834-6191.

The Blotter is a summary of the previ
ous week’s activity by the Schleicher 
County Sheriff’s Dept. For practical 
reasons of time and space, The Blot
ter does not include every call made 
to the Sheriff’s office, nor does it in
clude routine security checks, minor 
traffic stops or routine patrols. Inci
dents of major impact will be reported 
separately. Subjects reported to have 
been arrested are presumed innocent 
until proven guilty in a court of law.

ARRESTS
8/28/99 Correa, Alfredo Torres, 

male age 50, arrested by DPS Of
ficer, charge with Driving While In
toxicated. Released on $1,000 
Surety Bond.

8/29/99 Hernandez, David, male 
age 43, hold for Irion County, 
charged with Possession Marijua
na, Class B.

8/30/99 Harrison, Suzanne, E., 
female age 36, hold for Reagan 
County, charge Assault.

REPORTS
8/24/99 Complainant on West 

Street stated someone was walk
ing around the neighborhood and 
they were suspicious.

8/25/99 Complainant phoned to 
advise that they had hit a deer on 
their way home from work. Dis
patcher asked if they needed med
ical treatment, they declined. Sub
ject ask for a blue form for insur
ance purpose.

Complainant stated that there 
was a grass fire 4 1/2 miles on Hwy 
277 North.

8/26/99 Larceny Theft-Com
plainant reported that a vehicle 
parked near the hangers has had 
all 4 tires removed. Officer respond
ed to call.

Complainant on Dorris Street re
quested an ambulance for husband. 
Officer and EMS responded.

Sutton County Sheriff’s Dept, 
advised this dept, of a murder sus
pect that may be in the area. Sub
ject had made a phone call at Shots 
#5 in Sonora, no time available. Of
ficers notified.

Complainant requesting to serve 
two individuals with Criminal Trespass.

8/27/99 Complainant reported a 
possible drunk driver. Officer re-

Bad Credit? No Credit? Bankruptcy?

1-800-CAR LOAN
NO P R O B L E M !
A Jim Rass Ford Company

* ®reyer Horses ^
Bright Spot Fashion & Gifts

220 Main, Sonora Texas
87-5918

sponded.
Complainant on McWhorter 

Ave. stated that a certain individual 
was banging at their front door at 
about 1:40 AM and wanted an of
ficer over to their residence as soon 
as possible.

Complainants stated that a cer
tain individual had stolen some CD’s 
out of there vehicles and they were 
needing to report it.

Complainant reported that their 
bay mare is missing. Horse’s name 
is Ginger. Animal has no brand. An
imal \ 'as located.

nnmplainant reported to Sher
iff’s Office a Controlled Burn oti 190 ? 
East. Fire Department on scene.

8/28/99 Complainant reported a 
grass fire out on 190 East on FM 
2084. Christoval Unit responded, also

Complainant reported grass 
fires on Hulldale Road, West of 
Pave Paws. 1st fire put out, Eldora
do Fire Department unable to locate 
2nd fire.

Complainant advised they need
ed an officer to responded to their 
address. Complainant advised hus
band had been drinking. Officers 
responded. Officers advised every
thing was O.K. and one individual 
had left the home.

Complainant on County Road 
1828 reported a grass fire due to 
lightning. 3 units of the Ozona Vol
unteer Fire Department assisted.

Menard County reported a fire 
on the Menard and Schleicher 
County lines, All units responded.

Complainant reported someone 
taking things out of their son’s 
home.

Complainant requesting an of
ficer to serve a Criminal Trespass 
on subject.

Complainant call 911 advising 
there was a fight in progress on Pelt. 
Complainant stated there maybe a 
gun involved. Officer responded.

8/29/99 Complainant reported a 
black Ford Ranger weaving in and 
out of traffic 5 miles on South Hwy 
277. Officer responded.

Complainant reported smoke 
around 3:15 P.M. on the Schleich
er and Menard County line. Each 
county is checking the report of 
smoke.

8/30/99 Blue Honda parked out
side of business on Main Street 
since Thursday. Complainant ad
vised they would give the people an ' 
extra day to get it or it would be 
towed.

Complainant phoned Sheriff’s 
Office to advise that they had run out 
of gas and that they had four chil
dren in the car and pulling a trailer. 
Subject ask if dispatcher send an 
officer to help. Officer responded.

Theft - Complainant on Cotton
wood came into the Sheriff’s Office 
to report their yellow/white tractor 
sprinkler was stolen out of their yard 
sometime between 8/29-8/30. Ap
prox. value $60.

8/31/99 S.C.I.S.D. Elementary 
requested a certain person be 
served with a Criminal Trespass. 
Officer responded.

Possible Drunk Driver. Com
plainant stated that a grey suburban 
was driving all over the road head
ing towards San Angelo. Dispatcher 
notified San Angelo Sheriff’s Office.

Complainant stated that a cer
tain individual had come into the 
convenience store very confused 
and not knowing where he was.

Solution to puzzle on Page 2
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Place your non-commercial classified ad in the Eldorado Success, Devil's River News, 
Ozona Stockman and the Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details! 853-3125

«

%

Letters to the Editor Policy
The Eldorado Success welcomes letters to the editor. To be con

sidered for publication, letters must be signed and include the author’s 
daytime and nighttime phone number so that we may verify each 
letter’s authenticity. The Success reserves the right to refuse to 
publish any letter. Publication is at the sole discretion of the Suc
cess’ publisher.

The Success will not withhold the author’s name nor publish any 
letter that is not signed. Neither will any letter containing obscene or 
defamatory statements be published.

Letters may be edited for practical reasons of time and space or 
to remove defamatory statements.

Mail all letters to The Eldorado Success at P.O. Box 1115,.Eldo
rado, Texas 76936 or fax them to (915) 853-3378.

Eldorado  Success
‘The Voice o f  Eldorado and Schleicher County Since 1901

Trees & Shrubs • Trimming Topping Removal

TREE SERVICE
40 Years Experience

Discount for Cash

M . J a c k s o n 915-658-9391

M ittel Insurance Agency 
Eldorado's Spotlight

This week the Eldorado Spotlight shines on Jaaron Crawford. When 
the Spotlight camera caught up with Jaaron he was learning the 
proper way safely handle a firearm from Robert Bybee, who has 
been teaching a hunters safety course to members of Boy Scout 
Troop 18.

“ Y o u r  in d e p e n d e n t  h o m e to w n  a g e n t "

Call Connie Andrews 
853-2576

or come by our office at 119 SW Main Street ~ Eldorado

Do You have a product or service for sale? 

Are You wanting let a lot of people know? 

Would You like to save some money, too?

Have we got a deal for you!
W e s t R Sxas C

Ü B T !
Classified A d N etwork

^  Eldorado ^  Ozona 

^ S onora "fcBiG Lake

A classified ad* in the Eldorado Success, Ozona Stockman, 
Devil's River News and Big Lake Wildcat costs as little as $5 
per w eek  and is seen by more than 20,000 potential 
customers. To place your ad call:

853-3125
Deadline is 5:00 p.m on Monday!

Can You think of anything easier?

R eal E state

E ld o rad o -M an u factu red  
Home on 15 + Acres For Sale:
4/BR, 2/BA, 2 Living Areas, Dining, 
Parent’s Retreat & Utility Room; Lo
cated 1 mile South on McIntosh 
Road. $89,000 Firm. Cal! 915-656- 
6428.35b

Eldorado-Mobile Home for 
Sale: 1994 3BR-2BA; Cen
tral Air/Heat; Vaulted Ceil
ings; Composition Roof on 
two City lots. Fenced, Stor
age Building and 30 X 30 
Carport. Call 853-3632.38p

F o r Rent

Headquarters

Op m  10*6
• Morvsat 853f3'73;ià':

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

For Rent: South Oakes, Single 
Bedroom. Call 853-2490.

Free Rent and Utilities-
Couple or singles. Must be able 
and w illing to do odd jobs at 
sm a ll a pa rtm e n t com p lex . 
R e tire d  o r p a rtly  d isa b le  
welcome. Contact Doc Sofge 
for details at 853-3735. *

801)4 Jiaijd %
Ç o ÿ $ l§ i? m e i) t

a r r iv a ls  d a ily

EXPERIENCED DRIVERS NEEDED!
•Must have current Class A CDL and 
a good driving record.
•E xperience driving transports, 

vacuum trucks, or operating pump 
trucks.
•M o n th ly  p erfo rm ance & sa fe ty
bonuses
•Health Insurance
•Paid Vacations
•Annual Profit Sharing
Please apply in person @ Niblett’s
Oilfield Services, Inc. Hwy. 277 South
in E ldorado . No phone ca lls
please.35b

Texaco Star Stop
Applications for employment for all 
shifts and postions are now being 
accepted. Apply in person.Drug 
Free Workforce. EOE aon
Schleicher County Medical Center- 
Full-time Bookkeeping position.
Must have training in payrcfll, 
accounts receivable, accounts 
payable, and com puter Cise. 
Knowledge of Microsoft Word and 
Excel a plus. Contact: Beverly 
Minor, P.O. Box V; Eldorado, TX 
76936; Telephone 915-853-2507; 
Fax 915-853-3166. Schleicher 
County Medical Center is an equal 
opportunity employer.35b

Lynn Meador Real Estate 
853-2808

Lynn Meador - Broker Jo Ward, Agent - 853-2339
5 N. Divide Eldorado, Texas

Edgefield Addition
(2) Two acre improved tracks 
(1) Two acre tract with nice 
manufactured home, fenced with 
storage
(3) City lots in Edgefield 
Subdivision.

Total price $59,000 or will con
sider specific offers on individual 
tracts.

Notice To Bidders Garage Sales

rnon commercial classifìed ads only A c  and W est T exas ( I assoed A d Netvwsk
are Trademarks of Masked Rider Publishing, Inc.

For Sale: Eldorado Barn Bulk 
Seed; Oats (Bob or Nora) 
990/lb. Beardless W heat 
$5/Bushel. 853-2352 or 949- 
2469 Leave Message.35b

1996 E lectric  M obility  3 
Wheel Scooter For Sale.
Never used do to health. Brand 
New Gel Cell Batteries. $1,450. 
Phone 853-2674. Can be seen 
at 110 Dixie, Eldorado.35p 
C O R N E R S T O N E  
FINA NCIAL INVESTOR  
INFORMATION NEEDED! If 
this applies at all to you please 
call! VERY IMPORTANT! 853-
1006.35p___________________
LOOKING FOR GRAZING
PASTURE OR FIELD.... for any or
all Bitterweed Free sheep, gentle 
cows, Mammath Jenny’s. $10 
month/animal/unit. Robert Sigman 
915-639-3285 or 915-639-2424.37b

For Sale: 1998 20’ Pontoon Boat,
48SL EvinrudeTrlng Mtr., fish finder, 
rad/cass, live well, icechest, porta  
potty, 2 batteries, sink, table, 4 chairs, 
rod storage, 3 anchors, mooring 
lines, fenders, life jackets, canopy, 
custom  traitor, boat cover. All 
aluminum construction. 884-2072- 
Big Lake.p

1998 Chevrolet Crew Cab Dually.
$5,800.1107 Pennsylvania Ave. 884- 
3556.

MOTEL FURNITURE for sale. 
Desk$10; Mirror $10; Headboard $5; 
Nightstand $10: Lamp $5; Contact 
Flying W Lodge, Ozona. 8 11th 
Street. 392-2656.
King size sofa bed in perfect 
condition. Reasonable priced. Call
884-2309. _________________
For Sale: Ludwig snar drum 
with stand and case $75. 24 
x 48 Desk. $45 Call 392-3597.

Re-Conditioned R.F. 
Donahobarral racing saddle 
with roping tree. Like new! 
Originally $1,300, now $700. 
Call and ask for Peggie (915) 
884-2067.

SCHLEICHER COUNTY MEDICAL CENTER

Notice: Senior Crimestoppers
C a sh  R ew ard  

REWARD AMOUNT 
$250

incident:
On June 13,1999 a cut crystal platter 
with snacks on it was discovered 
missing. The platter was in the Diet 
kitchen above the refrigerator.
If you have any information about the above incident, 
please call the 800 Hotline below. You will not be 
identified. Any information reported will be used to 
help solve this incident.
YOUR CALL TO SENIOR CRIMESTOPPERS IS 

COMPLETELY ANONYMOUS
You will be given a code number and asked not to give 
your name. If your information leads to the solving of 
this incident, you will be instructed as to where you can 
pick up your cash reward. There will be no questions 
asked and no one will know who you are.

Senior Crimestoppers 
Works For You

1-800-590-5850

. NOTICE TO BIDDERS
. Sealed bids, addressed to the 

Schleicher County Commissioners 
Court will be received by the County 
Clerk, until 10:00 a.m. September 
7,1999, during a called meeting by 
the Court when such bids will be 
opened in the Commissioner’s 
Courtroom for the purchase of:
, One (1) Transport Load of 

.Un-leaded Fuel 
and
One (1) Transport Load of 

Dieset Fuel
The Commissioners Court 

has the right to accept or reject 
any and all bids submitted. 
Peggy Williams 
County & District Clerk 
P.O. Drawer 580 
Eldorado, Texas 76936 
915-853-2833 35p

.. ' -

MONDAY

ELDORADO-Three Family 
Garage Sale: Discount Craft 
Sale; Saturday, Sept 4 th ; 
8AM-?; 2 West Dorris; (Orr 
Resident). Excerise Equip
ment, Furniture, Clothing, 
Odds and Ends.p

ELDORADO-YARD SALE:
Clothing of all sizes, some 
fu rn itu re , cam per, nic nacs, 
building supplies,etc. Saturday, 
September 4th, 602 S.W. Main.

ELDORADO - R ec line r, 
Headboard, End & Coffee Table, 
D resse r, B aby P lay P en / 
Changer, Bar Stools, Electric 
Stove* Gas Dryer, Dining Table 
& Chairs, 4 Antique Kitchen 
Chairs, Antique Plant Stand, 
Nurse Scrubs (L/XL), New & 
Used Com puters at great 
prices. I need good used sofas. 
Second Hand Rose,Hwy 277 
South.

TexSCAN Week of August 29,1999 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AVON PRODUCTS: Start your own business. 
Work flexible hours. Enjoy unlimited earnings. 
$20 Start-up. Call toll free, 1-888-942-4053
BE YOUR OWN boss! Low start-up costs, big 
returns. Decorative concrete landscape curbing busi
ness. Huge market Free details. 1-800-YES-CURB.
www.curb-king.com._________________________
M A R S/N E ST L E /H E R SH E Y  - Established  
vending route. Will sell by 9/12/99. $8,900 mini
mum investment. $3,000+ monthly income. Lease 
available with good credit. Ready Routes, Inc., 
1-800-637-7444._____________________________
$$$ REALISTIC OPPO RTUNITY to make 
this or more in your own greeting card business! 
No selling. PT/FT. Service retail stores. Requires 
$9,800 investment. Freedom Sales and Marketing, 
1-800-231-2832_____________________________

DRIVERS WANTED
ARROW  TRUCK ING  COM PANY - Come 
drive for the best! $1,000 sign-on bonus. Dry 
van, flatbed, and regional opportunities available. 
Regional drivers home weekly. Top pay, equip
ment and benefits. Student drivers welcome. Call 
1-888-277-6937 today!______________________
DRIVER TRAINEES WITH no experience and 
experienced Texas truck drivers. Earn $800to$1000 
per week with no employent contracts required. CDL 
training provided, AMC, Inc., 1-800-675-6995.
DRIVER - COMPANY DRIVERS and Owner 
Operators. Call today and ask about our great new 
compensation and bonus packages. Boyd Bros., 
1-800-543-8923 (O/Os call 1-800-633-1377).
EOE.____________________
DRIVER - COMPANY DRIVERS - Guaranteed 
home every two weeks, average miles 3,100, top 
pay and great benefits. Owner operators 80c per 
loaded mile with great lease options! Trainees - 
company paid training! CalArk, 1-888-4CALARK
(1-888-422-5275).___________________________
DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT *Coast 
to coast runs *Teams start 35c-37c *$1,000 sign- 
on bonus for experienced company drivers. For expe
rienced drivers and owner operators, 1-800-441-4394. 
For graduate students 1-800-338-6428.________
DRIVER - GREAT PAY and high miles! Plus 
100 new freightliners, 80% west coast runs, 99% 
no touch, 4 0 IK, Qual-Com, in-cab e-mail. Call 
today! John Christner Trucking, 1-800-528-3675. 
DRIVERS - 12,000 TO 14,000 miles monthly. 
28-31 cpm. Condos/classics leased to HTL, Sun
flower, FCC, MCT, Werner. Health insurance and 
4 0 IK. Call Lanny at Carrier Services, Inc., 
1-800-810-5432.

DRIVERS - NEW PAY package. Applications 
processed in 2 hours or less. Long-haul and re
gional drivers. Class-A CDL required. Continental 
Express. 1-800-727-4374.
DRIV ER S - NOW  H IRING ! OTR drivers. 
Company and O/O. Super teams split up to: 40c- 
Com pany, 84c - O/O. 1-800-CF1-DRIVE.
www.cftdrive.com. ________________ __
D RIVERS-W H EN IT comes to benefits, we’ve 
got all the bells and whistles. *New pay raise 
•Solos 29cpm *$1,000 sign-on bonus. Training 
opportunities. SRT, 1-877-BIG -PAYDAY
(1-877-244-7293), toll free.______________ ___
FLEETW O O D TRANSPORTATION H IR 
ING long-haul flatbed drivers. Peterbuilt equip
ment. Guaranteed home time and complete pack
age o f benefits. Also need long-haul owner opera-
tors. Please call 1 - 8 0 0 - 4 5 8 - 4 2 7 9 ._________
RAPID FREIGHT OF Texas is seeking OTR 
drivers. Minimum one year experience, Class A 
CDL with HazMat required. Call recruiting at 
1-800-299-7274 ext. 21 or ext. 4 1 . ____ _____
STS TRANSPORTATION - 33cpm to start, 
sign-on bonus, holidays, vacation, 4 0 IK, hospi
talization, conventional equipment, east of Rockies 
cellular communication, referral bonus. Call
1-800-526-3972 ext. 2 5 0 .___________________
DRIVERS- OW NER OPS check us out! Paid: 
base plate, permits, fuel taxes, .80cpm loaded 
and empty plus premium pay to stay out. 
1-800-454-2887 Arnold Transportation.
AT HOME OFTEN! Excellent company and 
equipment. Flatbed. $ 1,000 sign-on. Class A CDL 
required. No Northeast. Roadrunner Trucking. 
Call 1-800-221-4852.________________________

EDUCATION/TRAINING

EMPLOYMENT

A $30,000+/YR career! Leant to drive an 18- 
wheeler. CDL, room & board, meals, transporta
tion. 100% financing/placement. 1-800-345-9371, 
Hook Up Driving Academy. 5465 Hwy S Joplin,
MO 64804._________________________________
COM PANY SPONSORED TRAINING and 
first year income $35 K - Stevens Transport. OTR 
drivers wanted! Non-experienced or experienced,
1-800-333-8595. EOE._______________________
EARN $800/W EEK driving over the road! No 
experience? No problem. Training opportunities avail
able with tuition reimbursement. Call USA Truck,
1-800-237-4642, ext. 2 5 1 2 . ___________
TRI-STATE SEMI Driver Training, Inc. *Job 
placement assistance before training. *Tuition 
loans available, no credit check. *17 day training 
*3001 N 1-45, Palmer, TX. *Call 1-888-854-7364.

TECHNICIANS - HEILIG-MEYERS needs ex
perienced consumer electronics technicians for their 
regional service center in Athens. Good pay and 
benefits. Send resume to: H .M .S.C . 
1651 Enterprise Dr, Athens, TX 75751.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
CREDIT CARD DEBT? Avoid bankruptcy. *Stop 
collection calls. *Cut finance charges. *Cut pay
ments up to 50% debt consolidation. Fast ap
proval. No credit check. National Consolidators, 
1-800-270-9894.____________________________
OVER YOUR HEAD in debt? Do you need more 
breathing room? Debt consolidation, no qualify
ing! *Free consultation , 1 -8 0 0 -5 5 6 -1 5 4 8 . 
www.anewhorizon.org. Licensed, bonded, non
profit/nationai company.______________________
SAVE MONEY - NO downpayment home loans. 
Call Bill Cottingham, loan officer at 1 -972-380-6288 
(loca l) or 1 -800-820-6288  (to ll free), S/W  
Mortgage Corp.

FOR SALE__________
AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES - Wolff Tanning 
Beds. Buy factory direct. Excellent service, flex
ible financing available. Home/commercial units. 
Free color catalog. Call today, 1-800-842-1310
GATEWAY COM PUTERS...NEW , factory di 
reel. $0 down. Som e credit problems dkay. 
Pentium-Ill 500. Low monthly payments. Ask about 
waiving first payment. Call OMC, 1-800-477-9016.
ONLY 1 PRODUCT treats “hotspots”, fleas, ticks, 
flies and mosquitos. Happy Jack Kennel Dip. At 
TSC Tractor Supply & Farmer C o-ops. 
(www.happyjackinc.com.)
RHINO STEEL BUILDING S - Must sell 3 
new pre engineered buildings cancellations. 
Three to six thousand square feet. Denton, TX 
1-888-320-7466. www.rhinobldg.com.

HEALTH SUPPLIES
MEDICARE RECIPIENTS USING a nebulizer 
machine! Stop paying full price for Albuterol, 
Atrovent, etc solutions. Medicare will pay for them. 
We bill Medicare for you and ship directly to your 
door. MED-A-SAVE 1-800-538-9849 Ext. 12T.

________ REAL ESTATE
SOUTHERN COLORADO RANCH sale 68 
AC - $39,900. Enjoy sensational sunsets over the 
Rockies and views o f Pikes Peak over gently roll
ing terrain. Long road frontage, telephone and elec
tric. Idea! for horses. Excellent financing. Call toll 
free, 1-877-676-6367, Hatchet Ranch.

NOTICE: W hile most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee their products or services advertised. We urge our readers to use 
caution and when in doubt, contact your local Better B usiness Bureau for inform ation about the com pany before sending m oney.

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide and Regionally or Call 512-477-6755.

http://www.curb-king.com
http://www.cftdrive.com
http://www.anewhorizon.org
http://www.happyjackinc.com
http://www.rhinobldg.com
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DPS: new traffic laws will 
greet Labor Day travelers

AT

D U C K W A L L ’S
301 Divide 

Date:
SAT. SEPT. IT

Photo Hours: 
9:30AM-6:00PM

Group charge 
99C per person

During this promotion 
you will receive 
4 FREE 3X5’s 

with each 812.99 
package purchased.

Vist Our Web Page 
www.shugartstudios.com

Motorists will have to pack 
knowledge of new state laws as 
they shift into gear for the busy 
Labor Day weekend. This will be 
the first Operation Motorcide that 
troopers will be armed with a new 
weapon in the fight against drunk 
drivers-the lower .08 blood alco
hol limit.

“Drunk drivers are always a 
concern on holidays,” said DPS 
Director Col. Dudley M. Thomas. 
“This new law sends a message to 
Texans that tolerance of drinking 
and driving is at an all-time low. 
We will drive that point home in 
our enforcement efforts.”

Travelers also will find trucks 
legally travelling the same speed 
as cars and they could face cita
tions if children under 15 are not 
buckled up. All three laws went 
into effect September 1.

’’The faster speed limit for 
trucks will present a challenge to 
all of us-law enforcement, motor
ists and truck drivers,” said Tho
mas. “The laws of physics haven’t

changed. Bigger trucks, traveling 
at faster speeds, will take longer 
to stop. Texans should adjust their 
behavior accordingly and we hope 
truck drivers will handle this new 
law with increased responsibility.”

DPS is estimating that 39 people 
could lose their lives over the 78- 
hour Motorcide period. Last year, 
45 people died in traffic crashes 
over the Labor Day weekend. In 
wrecks where seat belt usage was 
applicable, 46 percent of those 
killed were not wearing safety belts. 
Twenty-four (24) percent of the fa
talities were alcohol related.

The DPS will once again in
crease patrols to counter an ex
pected surge in the number of mo
torists from 6 p.m. Friday, Sept. 3 
through midnight Monday, Sept. 6. 
Troopers will focus their efforts on 
speeders, drunk drivers, reckless 
drivers and seat belt violators.

Motorists are urged to carry the 
statewide emergency roadside as
sistance number with them at all 
times, 1-800-525-5555.

D
Sales Membership Representative

oes $40, $55 or $70k or more annual income excite you? Be self-managed in an 
independent work environment where honesty, hard work and the ability to be trained are 
valued. Work for America's #1 Business Organization. As a membership 

representative with NFIB, you will enjoy a salary + excellent commissioned income and full 
benefits package. Successful sales experience preferred, however, not necessary if you have 
the aptitude and desire to learn. We have openings in TEXAS. To quality, 
you must be motivated, self-disciplined and willing to grow.

Fax resume: 888-303-3251 
Email: saily.bartolameolii@nfib.org
EOE

N F I B
Th« Voice of 

Small ButineM

DIABETICS
IF YO U  H A V E  M EDICARE OR PRIVATE  

IN SU R AN CE, Y O U  M A Y  BE ELIGIBLE TO  
RECEIVE Y O U R  DIABETIC SUPPLIES A T  

LITTLE OR NO  COST!
FOR INFORMATION, CALL EASY ACCESS MEDICAL, INC. 

1 -8 0 0 -6 7 9 -1 6 2 3
•CERTAIN RESTRICTIONS MAY APPLY No HMO's Please.

Focus on the Family ' m
• Í *  ?

by Dr. James Dobson

Sponsored by Community Baptist Church of Eldorado

Some parents can find it hard to 
accept their children as adults

QUESTION: I went away to 
college and then came home to 
live again. I’ll admit there is ten
sion between my parents and 
me, but we’d be OK if they 
would just accept me as a full- 
fledged adult. Why can’t they 
see that I’m grown and let me 
live my own life?

DR. DOBSON: Leaving 
home and then coming back is 
called “the elastic nest,” and as 
you’re finding, it can be very dif
ficult. You’ve been on your own 
— you’ve made your decisions 
and controlled your own life. 
You’ve changed dramatically dur
ing your time away, but you re
turned to find that your parents 
had not. They are just like you left 
them. They want to tell you how 
to run your life — what to eat, 
what to wear, which friends to 
cultivate, etc. It is a formula for 
combat.

I understand your situation 
because I’ve been through it. My 
parents handled me wisely in my 
late teen years, and it was rare for 
them to stumble into common pa
rental mistakes. That is, however, 
exactly what happened when I 
was 19 years old. We had been a 
very close-knit family, and it was 
difficult for my mother to shift 
gears when I graduated from high 
school.

During that summer, I traveled 
1,500 miles from home and en
tered a college in California. I will

never forget the exhilarating feel
ing of freedom that swept over me 
that fall. It was not that I wanted 
to do anything evil or forbidden. 
It was simply that 1 felt account
able for my own life and did not 
have to explain my actions to any
one. It was like a fresh, cool breeze 
on a spring morning. Young adults 
who have not been properly pre
pared for that moment sometimes 
go berserk, but I remained rather 
sane. I did, however, quickly be
come addicted to freedom and was 
not about to give it up.

The following summer, I came 
home to visit my folks. Immedi
ately, I found myself in conflict 
with my mom. She was not inten
tionally insulting. She simply re
sponded as she had done a year 
earlier when I was still in high 
school. But by then, I had jour
neyed down the road toward in
dependence. She was asking me 
what time I would be coming in 
at night and urging me to drive 
the car safely and advising me 
about what I ate. No offense was 
intended. My mother had just 
failed to notice that I had changed 
and she needed to get with the 
new program.

Finally, there was a flurry of 
words between us, and I left the 
house in a huff. A friend came by 
to pick me up, and I talked about 
my feelings as we rode in the car. 
“Dam it, Bill!” I said. “I don’t 
need a mother anymore.”

Then a wave of guilt swept 
over me. It was as though I had 
said, “I don’t love my mother 
anymore.” I meant no such 
thing. What I was feeling was a 
desire to be friends with my par
ents instead of accepting their 
authority over me. Freedom was 
granted very quickly thereafter.

I hope you will be a bit more 
patient with your parents than I 
was with mine. I was only 19 
years old, and I wanted it all. I 
should have given them another 
year to adjust. Your mom and 
dad will also change their think
ing if you give them a little time. 
They’ll accept you as an adult 
much quicker if you’ll get out 
on your own and establish an 
independent life for yourself.

Dr. Dobson is president of the non
profit organization Focus on the Family, 
P.O. Box 444, Colorado Springs, Colo. 
80903; or www.fotf.org. Questions and an
swers are excerptedfrom "Solid Answers, ” 
published by Tyndale House.

Copyright 1998 James Dobson, Inc.
Distributed by Universal Press Syndicate 

4520 Main St, Kansas City, Mo. 64111; (816) 932-6600

Community 
Baptist Church

R. Byron Orand, Th.D., Pastor

Worshiping 
a risen Savior!

(915) 853-3288
12 E. Warner Ave. 

Eldorado, TX 76936

Climbing out from under federal debt
A story that has gone under

reported in recent weeks is the 
news that the federal government 
is poised to make the largest ever 
payment on federal debt.

During more than a quarter- 
century of spending more than it 
received in taxes, the federal gov
ernment piled up debt that totals 
more than $5.6 trillion.

Earlier this month, the govern
ment announced that it would use 
surplus funds to pay off $87 bil
lion of that debt by the end of Sep
tember, the largest single payment 
in our history.

In even bigger news, paying 
down federal debt could become 
a trend. About a year ago the gov
ernment wrote a check for $51 bil
lion—the first time in almost 30 
years that we had actually paid 
back a large amount of money that 
had been borrowed to keep the 
government operating.

There is much more to this 
than just strings of numbers with

Lamar Smith

U.S. Representative, 
21st Congressional 
District of Texas

a lot of zeros at the end. The fact 
that we have halted almost three 
decades of unprecedented over
spending is significant all by itself, 
but there is more.

Treasury Secretary Lawrence 
Summers said that paying off a 
portion of federal debt is like refi
nancing a mortgage at a lower in
terest rate.

“The first benefit would be in 
interest savings to the government, 
which goes directly to the taxpayer,” 
First Union bank economist Dave 
Orr told the Miami Herald. In other 
words, fewer of our tax dollars will 
go toward interest on the federal 
debt, which now comprises 15 per
cent of our total budget.

But most important is the likely

direct impact on you and me. 
When the government soaks up 
less money from financial mar
kets there is more money avail
able for home mortgages, and car 
and student loans.

It is also important to remem
ber that federal debt is the biggest 
threat to preserving both Social 
Security and Medicare. As inter
est costs from the debt have 
grown over the years, that slice 
of the budget pie crowds out So
cial Security and Medicare.

We should not lose sight of the 
fact that this year’s payment on 
the federal debt still amounts to a 
little more than 1 percent of the 
federal overspending of recent 
decades that we must pay off.

It is important news that we’re 
making progress. But the time to 
declare victory will be the day 
that we have a significantly 
smaller federal government with 
a long track record of living 
within the taxpayers’ means.

Boer Goat raffle planned to benefit JAB G A
A fullblood boer goat will be 

raffled to benefit JABGA (Junior 
American Boer Goat Assoc.) at the 
Powell Holman Production Sale 
Sunday, September 5th at the 
Sonora Experiment Station. The 
lucky winner will have their 
choice of a beautiful South Afri
can doe or buck, to be donated by 
Powell Holman. These two ani
mals will be on display at the sale.

Ticket sales will end with the sale 
of the last lot in the sale and the 
drawing will then be conducted. 
Tickets are priced 1 for $50 or 3 
for $100 and all proceeds will go 
to JABGA. If you cannot attend 
the sale and wish to buy tickets, 
call 915-397-3122, Sharon 
Holman or 915-853-2319, Claire 
Powell for tickets. You need not 
be present to win.

Established in 1995, the JABGA 
has over 300 members. They held 
their 4th National Show in Bay 
Springs, MS this past June. The of
ficers of JABGA have plans to 
hold several events in the near fu
ture including a Junior Boer Goat 0  
Show sponsored by the San An
gelo Livestock Show and Rodeo in 
March and appreciate the support 
of all the raffle tickets buyers.

Seminar Oct. 5 focuses on ‘Reading the Charts’
by Steve Byrns

ABILENE — Go to any cotton 
gin, feed mill or livestock auction 
and you will likely find a well-used 
Data Transmission Network 
(DTN) computer terminal display
ing everything from the latest 
weather information to current 
commodity market news. But 
where does all that information 
come from, and what is it good for?

Learning how to read, interpret 
and understand all of that techni
cal information is the goal of 
“Reading the Charts,” an Oct. 5 
technical marketing seminar de
signed for agricultural producers

and agribusiness people. The semi
nar will run from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
at the Taylor County Extension 
Center here. The center is on the 
southeast comer of the West Texas 
Fairgrounds.

Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service offices in Taylor and 
Haskell counties are sponsoring 
the futures seminar.

“Alan Brugler, senior analyst 
with DTN’s AgDaily News Divi
sion, will share his expertise on the 
right way to read technical price 
charts,” said Jackie Smith, Exten
sion economist based in Lubbock 
and program coordinator. “Brugler

photo by Kathy Mankin

It’s a messy job— Middle School cheerleaders (L-R) Clara Herrera, 
Heather Homer and Katey Blair worked on a  "run-though sign" in 
preparation for next week's EMS football games.

THE COMPUTER DOCTOR
Hometown Service for PC's and PC Clones 
Custom Built Comput«
Hard Drive Backups 

Joe Christian 
Eldorado, Texas

853-2667
We make housecalls!

is the person who provides daily 
charting information for DTN sub
scribers.

“He will introduce and demon- 0  

strate basic technical analysis tools 
that producers and others can use 
in effective price risk management 
programs. The day-long program 
is geared for marketing club mem
bers and those who want to leam 
how to read and use futures mar
ket price charts to help anticipate 
price movements.”

Brugler will explain how to use 
trend lines, moving price averages, ^  
support lines, resistance lines, 
gaps, corrections and other chart
ing tools — tools that producers 
and traders can employ when de
ciding when to “pull the trigger” 
on any futures market pricing strat
egy, the economist added.

“Many producers believe sup
ply and demand factors and fun
damental analyses are the driving .r 

influences behind commodity A*price movements. That’s true, but 
there are other factors involved, 
too,” Smith said. “In order to gain 
a more complete understanding of 
the futures market, you have to 
know how to read and interpret the 
information posted in price charts 
and in technical analyses.

. “A lot of commodities trading 
is done solely on the basis of chart <4» 
information, so it is really useful 
to understand the basics of chart
ing. Brugler will also discuss ter
minology and concepts that will 
help producers better read and un
derstand reports from market ana
lysts.”

Pre-registration prior to Oct. 1 
costs $10 per person; registration p  
at the door will cost $20. The semi
nar registration fee includes a ca
tered lunch.

For more information on the 
“Reading the Charts” seminar, call 
Haskell County Extension agent 
Brandon Anderson at (940) 864- 
2564; Taylor County Extension agent 
Gary Bomar at (915) 672-6048; or 
Jackie Smith at (806) 746-6101.
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